Federally Funded PSA Contracts

**Female Hours**

- **09EK-130A**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **07EA-120**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **15EK-102**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **15EJ-171**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **49GH-110**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal

**Minority Hours**

- **09EK-130A**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **07EA-120**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **15EK-102**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **15EJ-171**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **49GH-110**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal

**Targeted Worker Goal**

- **09EK-130A**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **07EA-120**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **15EK-102**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **15EJ-171**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal
- **49GH-110**: 0% goal met, 25% missed goal